Polymorphism of class I alcohol dehydrogenase in French, Vietnamese and Niger populations: genotyping by PCR amplification and RFLP analysis on dried blood spots.
The polymorphism of human alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) can contribute to the explanation of the important ethnic differences towards alcohol metabolism. Its assessment at the genomic DNA level with a procedure, excluding labelled probes, consisting of PCR (Polymerase chain reaction) amplification on dried blood spots and analysis of allele-specific RFLP (Restriction fragment length polymorphism) profiles, is well adapted to extensive studies in population samples. It can emphasize the importance of ADH as a genetic marker of population. Three ethnic groups (French Caucasians, Vietnamese Orientals, Black Africans from Niger) were studied. ADH2 and ADH3 genotypes were in equilibrium according to the Hardy-Weinberg law. Important differences were noted in the distribution of ADH2 and ADH3 alleles.